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The Aswan Dam ... and 
the Jordan River 

The fate of Nasser's Aswan Hig>h Dam .under
went -a series of aicrolbatic somersaults thIS past 
week likely culminajjing in what may 'amount ,to 
Egypts complete Ibrewk with .the We~t, and the 
imposition of a thoroughgomg SOVIet control 
over Egypt's econQmy. 

America had entertained hop~s that ~he 
Aswan Dam project would m01blhze. E,gyp~Ian 
energies, sooompletely as to render' J:mposs~ble 
any serious military ventures 'b,y Egypt dur"ng 

, the :period of its construction. Just a~ ~ulles 
imposed an embargo on all U.S. economIC aId to 
Israel 'When she sought development of the Jor-

, dan River in a "unilateral manner," so he now 
with!holds aid of a similar type (though of a 
vastly larger size) when Egyrpt r.~use~ to knuckl.e 
under to certain of his prereqUlsltes m the polI-
tical area. . 

Israel, regrettably, wa's not 'bemg c~urted by 
two swains simultaneously,. and Dulles veto. on 
her 'economic development m the Jordan RIVer 
project still stands. ~gypt has ch~sen the cal
culated risk of acceptmg a competmg offer. . 

'Saber observers maintain that Egypt's ch~omc 
prabiems ..• overpoP.111ation a~da runaway bIrth
rate . . . will effectIvely nunlfy~he benefits. of 
the Asrwan dam by the time of ltS co~plet!on.. 
Nevertheless, the magnitude of the proJect IS. a 
feaTher in the C3JP of 'the man who has launched It. 

Sec ASWAN DAM, Page 13 

E. Hanson 

Western Canadian Jewry suffered a severe 
l'Oss in ,the passing last week of one of her most 
universally beloved citizens, E.. Hanson, of ~d
monton. Hardly a facet of Weste:rn .comm~mty 
life ... its funds, schools and ZlO~~St pr?Jects 

is not the richer today for 11.1s dedIcated 
~~rk. A dairy farmer 'back in 1914 when he. first 
arrived in 'Canada, Mr. Hanson was fille~ WIth a 
Jewislh elan vital that sought expressron over 
the years in the Arbeiter Ring school movement, 
Poale Zion and Histadrut, later the Talmud Torah, 
and United Palestine' Appeal funds, ?n wl.rose 
behalf he lectured in the West. Of hIm mIght 
Yehuda Halevi have been thinking when 'he wrote 
-Libi b'Mizrach ... Va' Anochi B'Soch Maarav 

Hanson's heart was equaHy in Canada, where 
he applied his generous literary -gifts to portray
ing a field new to Jewish life. Gain~n~ an .early 
reputation as the Jwck .Lo~don of Yldd"sh htera
ture his sketohes of ~ife m the North Country 
and his portraits of the colDrful characters found 
there, made their way into the columns Qf the 
Forwwrtz, Yiddishe Kempfer ,and Zukunf~._ 
For ,two decades, no H~liday issue of thIS news
paper was complete without one of his sketches 
from the series "Types of the Near Pas,t." 

.A:bove all, the warmth of his personal!ty, the 
rare spirit of friendsh~phe ~as blessed WIth, a~d 
the unflagging zeal WIth ~hICh he per.severed. III 
the responsrbilities of JewIsh commumty serVIce 
will !be severely missed 'by the thousands w~o 
knew him and were warmed hy the glow 'of hIS 
spirit. 
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Negro and, .Jew· .. 
By LESLIE A. FIEDLER 

The author is chairman of the English Depart-' , -
ment at Montana State University. The fonowing 
excerpts are reprinted from an article in MIDSTREAM. 

It doesn't matter how mU0h newer and richer 
are the homes which the Jews attain in their 
fli'ght toward the tonier sulburbs and how shabby 
the dwelling tlb.ey -leave to the Negroes who fol
low them; they feel the pressure of ,those Negroes 
a1ways behind them, five yea/l"S away or twenty 
or thil'ty; and they can never lose the sense of 
being merely a buffer between the blacks and 
the "real" whites. Insofar as they are aware of 
their undel1!iwble econom]c superiori,ty to the Ne
groes, middle-class Jews are likely to despise 
them for lagging behind at the same time that 
they resent them for pressing so dose. It is not 
an easy relationship. 

Most Jews have, I think, little sense of how 
the 'Negroes regard them specifilcally as Jews. 
They are likely to assume to begin with that 
Negroes are incapa1ble of making subtle distinc
tions between whites and whites; and they are, 
moreover, aocus.tomed to look for anti-Semitism 
chiefly from people who are, or whom the Jews 
believe to be, socially more secure than them
selves. And so they are easily taken in by the 
affalble play-acting of Negroes, from whom they 
have no cause 'to expect hatred. Jews, more often 
than not, take it for granted that the Negroes 
are grateful to them for the historical accident 
of never having :been their masters ... "B,ut just 
as society must have a scapegoat, ·so hatred must 
have a symbol. Georgia has the Negro. Harlem 
liws the Jew." [James Baldrwin's "Notes of a 
Native Son".] 

But why !Should the Negro ha;r!;e the Jew? As 
far as he is aware, the J'ew does not hate the 

. ,. , " 
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Negro-at -least not as much as th~ Gentiles do! 
To be sure, most Jews are conscrous that. the 
Negro is their lightning rod, that he occupIes a 
ghet'to which mi~ht ot~errwrse be bl?-eirs an~ bears 
the pogroms WhICh mIght otherwIse he dIrected 
at them. But no Jew has ordained those ghettos, 
and if the owner of a Negro tenement happens 
to -be a Jew, after 'all, he, must live! " . 

Yet it is not true bhat the Jew feel,s no gUIlt 
toward the Negro; he merely 'believes that 'he 
should feel none, and ,is baffled ~hen he does. 
There is no reason, the Jew tells ~llmself, Why he 
should be expected 'to he more hberal than any 
other Americ·ans in regard to suc'h pro,?lems as 
fair employment codes and desegregatIon; and 
yet lam ,sure bhat most Jews are. On ~he ::ecord 
and at 'jjhe polls, they are rthe Negroes frIends; 
and jof the overwhelming majority of them would 
object to their daug>hters' marryung. Negroes, 
they wou1d object wibh hard~y l~s~ vlOlenc~ to 
their marrrrying goyim. If we dlscnmmate aga~nst 
Ham in this regard ,we discriminate 'als'o agwmst 

'Japheth. Some JevJ,s, t? 'be ~ure, ad?pt the anti
Negro attitudes of theIr neIghbors m an exc~ss 
of assimilationist zeal, as a way of ~emonstratlllg 
by the all-American quality of theIr hatred that 
they, too, are "white/' There is, however, also 
a rparnicularly Jewish distrust. ~f the black m~, 
buried deep in our own tradItIOn. Are we not 
told in tJhe ToraJh itself, that the offspring of Ham 
will be CUl1sed: "A servant of serv,ants shall 'he 
be unto his brethren." 

There is no use quibbling ru1Yout it; though he 
does not oppress the Ne'gro, the Jew does hate 
him with a double though muted hatred: fur 
being at once tQO like himself 'and too like the 
goyim-for resembling what the Jew most resents 
in his own siltuation and also what he mOist de,s
pise!S in the whole non-Jewish world. The Jew 

See NEGRO AND JEW, Page 13 

I Never Miss an "Auf Probeh" 
By HARRY E. GOLDEN 
Editor, The Carolina Israelite 

"Auf probeh," li.terally, ~'on probe," refers 
specifircally to the "trial sermon" -and congrega
tional interview of a new candidate for the pulpit. 
"Let's go and look over the new rabbi." 

If I hear of an "auf prdbeh" anywhere wi,thin 
a radius of fifty miles I am off like a fireman .. 
There is no event in our cu~ture which is as 
rich in human interest. 

In :the old days the raibbi had a cinch. If he 
could keep lin the good graces of the president of 
the congregation, he wrus "In Like Flynn." For 

, all I know this may still be true in some of the 
congregations of the metropolitan centers. But 
down South i,t is an en1Jirely diffeTent matter. In 
fact there wws never a time when one man made 
the decisions in the congregations of Dixie, and 
the reason was economics rather than democracy. 
In the large l(l1~ties you have many stratas of 
society within a s'ingle organiZ'ation. There are 
manufacturer~ and other empl'oyers, bankers, 
white-co~lar workers, as wel[ as proletariat. Thus 
the few men at the 'top quite naturally fall into 
their proper positions of leadership. But in the 
South we represent, in the main, a single pro
prietary da'ss. In other words what we Teally 
have here are congregants composed almost ex
clu's,ively of Medicine Men-and no Indians, with 
prac'ticai1y every member quamfied to sit on the 
dais. 

Just imagine wha!t thaJt means for a rwbbi. 
In recent years, however, bhere has been a 

noticeab'le change. It seems that the value of 
the dais "goes down" -in the same proportion that 
the number of the middle-class "goes up". In 
f'oct the da1s is 'a:ctually .on the way out for the 
leaders of the 'leaders'. This is not to say that 
the dais is no longer "yikhus" (!Statu!s), 'but real 
"big Yikhus" ,today is NOT to sit ,on the dais. 
Raither it is now chi-chi for a leader of the "lead
ers" to S]t in the rear of the auditorium, prefer
ably behind 'a post, and make it as difficult as 

possible for the twenty-two fellows on the dars to 
catch his signals. 

With respect to the dais-cu~tu!l'e, these leaders 
of the "leaders" have now crome into their own 
wibh rt;he stature of old Cicero of ancient .Rome 
who refused to permit his sta;r!;ue ·to stand m the 
F.orum. The Whole idea .beh[nd this new system of 
the leader of the "'leaders" is to have the members 
of the congregation look behind the post and 
gasp '-"Why isn't Albe sitting up there on the 
dais?" While on the dais itself there is always 
one fellow of whom the f'olks gasp--in reverse: 
"What',s he doing up 't'here i" . . 

The in'iereSiting thing about wl'l of thIS IS that 
it correctly parallels the religi~-social life of the 
Gelltile community, rparticularly the Bapti~ts a~d 
Methodists who enjoy the s'ame autonomy III theIr 
indivddual churches. In faiclt one .of the outstand
ing Baptislt 0lergymen to1d me ~h:at th~ best way 
to retain a pulpit is to make a'sImple statement 
at the first(; interview: "Gentlemen of the Board, 
I am the "trans'ient(;" herreand you are the per
manents; tell me how you want it done, and I ~ill 
do it." My friend Winks this will be as effectl.ve, 
for Southern rablbis as it has been for BruptIost 
ministers. 

Another parallel is concerned with the acltual 
,mechanics of asking a olergymlan to resign his 
pulpit, when the "leaders" feel that he has not 
met their reqUirements. The "leaders" know they 
must act quick'ly, within a year; at most, two 
years. Once the rnbbi, or 'Brotestant minister 
occupies the pulpit for three 0'1.' four years, the 
"leaders" wiH have 10st their initiative. They can 
only keep pray:ing that the man gets a "call" 
from another congregation. The reason for this 
is that the majority ,of the C'ongrega-tion is not 
at 'all !Close to the interllal management of the 
organiza;r!;ion. Sillce 'they do not 'attend services 
regularly the raJ))bi or Protestant minister is that 
fine fellow who sends them an interes,ting bulQetin 
every week, 'and they are rulQ for him. Should the 
"leaders" call a c.ongregational meeting for the 
purpose of replacing the clergyman, the majority 

See "AUF PROBER", Page 14 
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Saw Nasser - - - D P , ,-, r. earlman,W'ins Degree 
- - andFled£gypt,! Ie' d T (I ,n on uctingj OIPS ass 

S!,?NIM READS SLONIM: Rahbi Reuben Slomm is shown 
e~a'llll,:mg The Jewi'm 'Post's last Ymn Atzmaut edition whioh car- ' 
ned Ius 'reports on Egl'Pt and Jsrael exclusively' in Western Canada. 
The Tor?nto :~I.egram corre.spondent 'Visited the offices or The Je~isth 
Post whIle visItmg in 'the city last week. 

How IT F1ELT to Ole a Zionist 
) and a Ra/blbi on ass]gnment in 
Egypt this spring was revealed when 
Rabbi Reurben Slonim reviewed in 
Winnipeg this week his muclJ. 'PUlb
licized interview with Nasser last 
March. 

Briefly summed up it would be: 
I shook hands with Nasser . . • 
and lied Egypt!" 

The interview wi'th the Egyptian 
leader aggravated Rabbi Slonim's 
profound sense of unease in Egl'Pt, 
and immediately after the t'ilk he 
sought tlhe first avaihble flight from 
Cairo. He was prepared to risk 
spending 48 hours in Lebanon . . . , 

the oruly transit first avail'ible . . . 
but learned almost at departure 
time that Jews alone were speci
ficaHy required to obtain visas even 
for so ·short a stay. As an alterna
tive, he flew to ICyprUS ... and had 
the unexpected privilege of con
ducting the Seder at the Israel Em
bassy there during his brief stay. 

His Egl'P,t assignment was made 
poss]ble when he was granted his 
Canadian passport with no "in
criminating data" ... reference 'to 
his faith, and Israeli visas were 
not'ibly aOlsent .. 

'WhiQe the Eg'yiptian Government 
See SLONIM, Page 14 

Ac,c'epts Top Radio-TV 
Post at Ryerson Institute 

"A . G nme et Your Gun," winning 
rave reviews from local critics and 

, ,. 
last yea·r took tlhe' Whmipeg Little 
Theatre into the finals of the Do
minion Drama Festival after win
ning the' regional ·festival. 

Dr~ Leo~,ard Pe.arhnan, who h~s of the, woo-Ids most distinguished 
,beenst~dy~g m.uslcat the Academy musi~ologists, sought him out after 
of 1M~SlC ill VIenna, for ,the past his pedonnance and praised his 
three years, graduated in mid-June ,conduding' as "alive d',· l' 

·th th . 1 . ' "an mUSlCa In 
WI e tit e of Ka.ppelmelster. every way." What ,particularly 'im-
D~. ,Pearlman' topped his class in pressed him was D P ~Im ' • to r. ea ... , ans 
examma IOns. rbTt .' d . , all y III con uctmg both orchestra' 
.' Scm of 'the late Dr. or. Pearlman and vocal soloists and Mr Land 
'dIM' CI ' . on an",' 'IS. ara Pearlman-Litvack, expressed am'lzement. that this was 
.of 291 B~rrow:s av,;nue,. D~. Pearl-, his first "oppo~tun1ty ,-to conduct 

SAMUEL MEYiE:R SOHwIAiRTZ man st:>dled pIano ill Wmmpeg be- singers as we1l as the orchestra . 

S. M., 'S/ 'CHWA'RTZ fore gomg to Europe. He is a gradu- I ' See DR. PEARLMAN P 14 
ate o.f -the University or'iManitolba.' , age 

A WARDED PH.D. Besides hls piano study, and 
BY MINNESOTA U. theoretical work, Drr. Pearlman has 

Minneapolis Minn.-Samuel Meyer also learned to play several musi'cal 
Schwartz, 27, was awarded a Ph.D. instr,uments. He studied clarinet 
in Phannaceutical Chemistry on with Uhe first clarinetist .of the 
July 12 from the University of Vienna flhilharmanic orchestra; a:so 
Minnesota_ The thesis .title was "A tympani. 
Phytoc!hemical Investigation off Digi- . He ·graduated both as symp'hany 
talis Lutea," and .opera condudor. , 

Top graduate of 'fihe University iFomowing his graduatian in June 
of iManitoba School of Pharmacy in Dr. Pearlman was 'chosen to condtici 
1952, Dr, Schwartz as of Sept. 1 has the lArcademy orchestra in perform. 
a.ccepted Uhe position of assistant ances 0'£ opera at the lAustrian sum. 
p,rofessor at the George Washington mer resort, Bad-am-See, This wa' 
University School of Piharmacy, op. July 13-14-15, when he directe" 
Washingtan, 1D.c. perfol'll1ances of Rigoletto, The Bar. 
, Dr. and IMrs. Schwartz, the for- tered Bride, and !Mozart operas. 
mer Myra Helman, are presently A unique tdbute was paid hi", 
visiting with their parents, iMT. and when Rohbins Landon, founder 0'

Mrs. J. Schwartz arid 'Mr. and Mrs. 'the Haydn Society, editor of the 
F. Helman, in Winnipeg. Complete 'Mozart Edition and ." iDR. !UEO'NARD PEARLM"-

Union~_Leader Be,ateaf G Cl r"" En t 
Manufacturers ••• Fo,. Low Profltsl 

THE INiDUSTREAlL tables were 
turned last Friday 'When 'a Ia;bor 

leader de'liverecl an address before 
management of the 10'cal needle 
trades, devoted largely to assessing 
prospects for the industry to earn 
itself a .fairer share of the nation",1 
purchasing doUar. 

The Ganment Manufacturers as
sociation took advanJtage of the pres
ence in 'Winnipeg of a distinguished 
u.rS. La'bor leader, ,Jacob Potofsky, 
head of the lAmaLgamated Clothing 
Workers of !America, to hear IIa:bor's 
views on the state of the industI·y. 

iNewly named president of the 
association, Ed Silver, welcomed the 
guest, and [Philip !Haiid, a past presi
dent, exp.ressed the group's arp[Jre
ciation <if his views, 

Mr. Potoffsky, whose diplomatic 
look is matched by a diplomatic 
manner, told the manufacturers th'at 
needile trade workers, once at the 
apex of the industrial family, were 
now 'among Jowest paid of all ·I'ibor. 
He "charged manufacturers with 
"seUing themselves shoit' by not 
rea1izillg adequate profits for them
selves, and .\:)y 'competing too strong
ly ,among themselves rather than 
with hard-goods lines and other 
fields for the consumer dollar, 

the speaker indicated that U,S. La:bor 
was loblbying [0,. a restrictive quota 
rather than emlbargo or ,higher 
tariffs. 

!Sander Genis! of Minneapolis, a 
vice-president o~ the Union, and its 
first regional organizer among the 
Winnipeg trade, "Iso spoke, Pres
ent at the 'luncheon meeting, held 
in fhe Fort Garry hotel, were 'the 
following assooiation members: r. 
Brotman, S. L. Glassman, S. B. 
Nitikman, A. Bricker, J_ Freed, D. 
Freed, A. Steirrberg, J. Bercovitch, 

P. Haid, G. Gunn, iR. Westman, W. 
S. [Pitl'h, IA'. S. Wener, H .. Haid, Rube 
Ludwick and' 'M. 1M0ser. J. James 
and N. Cohen of the union's Win
nirpeg office, were head ta,ble gue~ts. 

At the associ",tion's recent election 
meetring, the ,fdllowing officers were 
named .in additio':" to Mol'. Silver: 
M. Klarpman, vice-presiden I; R. 
LudWick, treasurer; 1M. J. Bokal, 
honorary secretary; and mem:bers 
of the executive - S. Zinman, R. 
Glassman, R. Westman, S, Gunn, 
D. Kaufunan and 'A. S. Wener. 

,Drama directoT £01' Hillel (where 
he dire'cted' a memor'ible production 
of Sholem 'Aleichem's "oft's Hard to 
'3e a 'Jew") as welQ as the Jewis'h 
Women's Musical ,Club Drama 
studio, his aplomb at the Playhouse 
theatre two years ago in ushering 
out a packed audience when a major 
fire r~ged next door, wan him a 
unique tdbute. The Jewish Wom
en's :Musical club at that trime es'taib
limed the ''Sydn~y Award," named 
in Ihis hono;r, as their 'annual service 
trophy. Mr. Perlmutter and his 
wi'fe :Mary have been active in Jew

Sydney Perlmutter, one of 'Win- iSih. community affairs, 'serving to
nipeg's top dTaJma directors, leaves gether on 'staff of B'nai B'rith camp 
with his wife next week Ifor Toronto several seasons ago. 
to direct the Radio and. TV depart- p'·t "h' . .. . f ' " ,ar OoL 18 respollS1blhtIes at 
ment 0 ~e Ryerson Techmcall IThSti- . Ryerson Institute wil'l Ibe supervis-
tute, '\V.hleh operates Canada's onQy I ing the stUdent-operated radio sta-
profeSSIOnal sc'hool of radio and tI' ~ on·L • 12 h d' -I . .. V-lL Wle 'alJl" . ours a1 y. 
TV tralmng. '!H t" . e ,was ac lve ill TV productions 

Mr. Perlmu'tter directed the re- 10caHy, and 'last year conducted a 
cent Rain,bow Stage production of popular children's show. 

In response to references to Uhe 
unfair ,competition provided by non
union sectors O'f. the garment in
dustry' where lower production 
costs pel'IIlitted more competitive 
pricing, IMr. 'Potofsky indicated that 
he was .in Winnipeg to launch, a 
'union lo>bel drive whereby Winni
peg's 30,000 trade unionists would 
use their ,com'bined strength to in
sist on ,the union label in every 
item of a·ppare.] they Ibuy. Of the 

, , 

HARMONY PREY AILS: .Jacob Potofsky (centre), national presi
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America shares a 
laugh with Ed Silver (right), president of the local Garm~nt Manu
facturers IlrSsociation, and Henry Gutbnan (left), association executive 
diL-ector, reflecting the blissful state of worker-managemeut ~elations 
prevailing in the Winnipeg trade. threat posed by Japanese imports, 
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